I. INTRODUCTION
One of the fundamental scarce resources in communications and networking is the radio spectrum. Limited in state, scope and response mechanisms, network elements consisting of nodes, protocol layers and policies have been unable to make intelligent decisions and use the available spectrum efficiently. Extensive research in the field of spectrum management and utilization have led to the development of Dynamic Spectrum Access (DSA) techniques which will allow efficient usage of this spectrum. Cognitive radios are being touted as an implementing technology for the DSA techniques. Lee, Rondeau et al. [1] define a cognitive radio as a transceiver that is adaptive, aware and capable of learning from experience.The cognitive radio knows its own capabilities, is capable of sensing the RF environment and aware of the policies it needs to follow. On sensing the environment, the cognitive radio can adapt by tuning its parameters such as transmit power, modulation, waveforms, etc.
Traditionally, networking technology has also been limited because of the network's inability to adapt itself to changing environments. One of the solutions, which has gained wide popularity in research circles, to overcome this problem is "Cognitive Networks." Thomas et al. [2] define a cognitive network as a network system that can perceive current network conditions, and then plan, decide and act on those conditions.
II. PROBLEM STATEMENT
Our aim in this paper is to propose a business framework for implementing this new generation of networking technology. We are specifically interested in analyzing the practical feasibility of Cognitve Systems in the real world. We attempt to answer the following questions:
• What are the different functional models of cognitive networks that a firm can consider? • How is value created along the value chain?
• Can we provide a framework for analyzing the business decision on the use of the technologies? • How can we measure the maximum initial investment outlay that can be incurred by companies who implement these technologies and still profit from them?
III. FUNDAMENTAL MODEL
The business model which we use for analyzing the impact of cognitive systems is the one proposed by Ballon [3] which follows a multi-parameter approach by defining four levels on which everyday business models operate.
Value Network Layer -Identification of key entities (actors), their interaction with each other (relationships) and the value adding activity (role) they provide in the marketplace.
Functional Architecture Layer -Identification of the different ways to implement the technological architecture, distribution of intelligence in the system and its inter-operability features.
Financial Layer -Assessment of the cash flows (revenues and costs) and value associated with the practical implementation of the technology and hence its feasibility in the real world.
Value Proposition Layer -Identification of value being added to the end-user and the composition of this value addition.
There is an extensive literature on the Value Network Layer, Functional Architecure Layer and the Value Proposition Layer that is only summarized in this paper.
Our main focus of this paper is assessing the business impact at the Financial Layer.
IV. VALUE NETWORK LAYER
As discussed above, at this layer, we try to identify the actors, the roles they play and their relationships with each other. We extend the value network proposed by the Yankee Group [4] to incorporate the impact of cognitive technology and DSA techniques.
The Value Network model can be deconstructed as follows -1) Spectrum brokers: Two type of market makers might come into the picture for spectrum trading -
• Primary brokers: Responsible for distribution of new spectrum initially according to FCC specifications. The spectrum can be distributed using the auction approach in which the availability of spectrum for usage is initially advertised. Then the interested parties submit their tender offers. The highest bidding offer is awarded the spectrum for usage. • Secondary brokers: Responsible for trading spectrum for secondary usage. The main function of these brokers will be to match the excess spectrum availablity of the primary users with the spectrum needs of the secondary users. These brokers can maintain a database (similar to a book maintained in financial markets) wherein the white spaces (spectrum) available at any point in time is recorded.
2) Network Transport: The network operators are responsible for the set-up and installation of the wireless network and integrate the entire operating chain consisiting of spectrum brokerage, mobile network transport and mobile service provisioning. The operation and maintenance of the network can be carried out either at the local level or by a centralized entity. The implications of these two alternate approaches will be observed at the functional and the financial model levels.
3) Network equipment provider / Middleware Vendors: They will be responsible for the distribution of initial hardware to the network transport provider for initial implementation of the network. They will be lower in the hierarchy to the Network Transport provider. 
7)
End Users/Licensees: Two types of end users will come into the picture: Primary Users and Secondary Users. The Primary User entity is a conceptual entity referring to the primary licensee of the spectrum. This could be the user, the customer facing entity, the Network Transport or anyone else who currently holds the spectrum rights on a long term basis. Primary users will utilize the spectrum allocated initially in the primary markets. They can be military and defense organizations, corporations, industrial manufacturers and even households.
The class of secondary users may include organizations not needing spectrum usage on a regular basis or can be one of the primary users needing extra capacity during overloads or for large bandwidth application requirements.
8) Regulatory authority:
Many problems may arise due to the secondary usage of spectrum (e.g.: failure to release spectrum after the allocated time, interference to primary users by the unauthorised secondary users, etc). A standard will need to be developed which details the rules for transfer of spectrum rights temporarily from the primary user to the secondary users, spectrum usage restrictions (secondary user transmission power, timedelimited secondary access, etc.) and penalties for any such violations. The regulatory body established will play a pivotal role to make sure that the contracts and standards are honored.
V. FUNCTIONAL ARCHITECTURE LAYER
There are two ways in which the cognitive networks can be implemented:
Distributed Approach:
In this method, the transceivers of the end users act as intelligent nodes. Each end-user radio scans the entire spectrum for available white spaces. As soon as a spectrum hole is identified, the secondary users start communicating on the unused frequency. Thus, in this architecture the intelligence is distributed throughout the system. A lot of literature [5] [6] [7] has been proposed that details the implementation of such systems.
Advantage:
The distributed architecure provides the enduser with added flexibility since he/she need not rely on the central controlling base station to provide secondary access.
Disadvantage:
The complexity of the radios is very high in this model. As a result, implementing this type of architecture will be costly from the perspective of the end-user.
Centralized Approach:
In this method, the intelligence is concentrated in the base station that acts as the controlling entity. The end-user radios are dumb nodes that act as passive devices. The base station may learn about the channels on which the nearby nodes are communicating by using estimates of interference ranges, received power strength, etc. Once the base station has this information, it can make the channel assignment to the new node accordingly. [8, 9] highlight some of the approaches taken to implement centralized architecture.
Advantage: Complex spectrum sensing is not needed in endnodes. As a result, the complexity of the radios is much less. In fact, conventional radios may be used for this architecture. As a result, this works out to be a cheaper solution from the user perspective.
Disadvantage: The network might be overwhelmed because of the large amount of signaling needed between the central entity (base station) and the end-nodes before a spectrum map is established.
VI. FINANCIAL LAYER
In order to assess the impact of cognitive networks and radios at this layer, we are interested in accomplishing two things:
• Constructing a valuation model that will either assist the primary users to price the spectrum for secondary usage if the capital expenditure can be estimated with confidence OR help find an upper limit on the capital expenditure allowable in order for the firms providing this technology to be profitable, if the cash flows can be estimated with confidence
• Evaluating the economic impact of different currentlyresearched Dynamic Spectrum Access (DSA) techniques:
-DSA 1: Low power secondary transmission simultaneously with the primary user
In this method, the secondary user is allowed to transmit simultaneously with the primary user. However, since simultaneous transmissions can lead to interference, it is necessary in this method to put some constraints on the secondary user transmission. First and foremost, the transmission power of the secondary user should be maintained below a threshold such that there is no distortion of the primary user signal. Secondly, the modulation techniques which can be used by the secondary user also need to be pre-approved by the primary user, in a way that the secondary transmission doesn't cause interference with the primary user transmission. An advantage of this type of spectrum access is that the secondary transmission need not be time-limited, even if the primary user may still prefer it to be so.
-
DSA 2: High power secondary transmission in unused spectrum
In this method, the primary user gives a time-limited license to the secondary user to utilize spectrum which he/she is not currently utilizing. Usually these types of transactions are long-term. The primary user determines the amount of spectrum necessary during the day. This usage is calculated such that it can enable primary user transmission even during the peak load conditions in the network. They then enter into a transaction to lease the remaining spectrum they possess to the secondary user, usually as a long-term arrangement.
-DSA 3: Intermittent secondary transmission by spectrum sensing when primary user is inactive
This type of spectrum usage is most applicable when the primary user transmission occurs in bursts. In this method, the secondary user radio senses the spectrum before it transmits. If the spectrum is not being utilized by the primary user then the secondary transmission takes place. If the secondary user detects a primary user in transmission, it will back-off and try later after some time. 
The Revenue Function
The pricing of the spectrum depends on population density, coverage area, topography, amount of spectrum assigned, licensing parameters and opportunity costs of the leased spectrum. We model the effects of most of these parameters in the following analysis. Since we are interested in the Net Present Value (NPV) of the incremental investment, the only revenues and CF's that are relevant to the analysis are those that are contingent on making the incremental investment. Since the potential revenues from DSA 1 are independent of the network investment required for DSA 2 and DSA 3 and of the use by the secondary users, the revenue function related to incremental investment does not include DSA 1. Revenues from DSA 1 are best viewed as incremental revenues from the existing investment impacting existing revenue growth which we capture in the simulation analysis. In modeling the primary user's investment decision, we assume that the primary user provides both DSA 2 and DSA 3.
Let Z as (i) be the spectrum bandwidth assigned to the primary user for a period 'i'. Let Z(i) < Z as (i) be the spectrum bandwidth actually used by the primary user. Let Z (i) be the spectrum allocated by the primary user to the secondary user communicating using DSA -2 for time Δt 2 . Let Δt 3j be the time for which the secondary user transmits using DSA -3 in the remaining [Z as (i) − Z(i) − Z (i)] spectrum in each of the 'n' time slots in interval 'i'.
Let ΔR t be the incremental revenues which a primary user receives because of the implementation of the new technology over the traditional revenue stream R 0 . Let P Y and P Z be the spectrum price ($ / MHz-sec) charged per unit time by the primary user for 1 MHz of spectrum usage under DSA 2 and DSA 3 respectively.
The spectrum usage fees charged by the primary user will follow the fundamental laws of demand and supply. The demand from the secondary users will depend on their perception of the costs and benefits which vary across DSA 2 and DSA 3 as described earlier. This in turn will establish P Y and P Z .
The Valuation Model
The Net Present Value (NPV) method is the most commonly used approach in the field of finance to value new projects. In this method, the value of a project is the present value of expected future cash flows discounted at the project's risk-adjusted required rate of return estimated as the firm's after-tax weighted average cost of capital (wacc). The present value of the expected future cash flows less the initial investment outlay is the NPV of the project. Firms increase the value of the firm by investing in positive NPV projects. The NPV model requires the estimation of the (i) initial investment (ii) expected future cash flows (iii) discount rate commensurate with the risk of the cash flows.
A. Initial Investment outlay:
The initial investment outlay is estimated as:
where,
I
-initial investment needed C R&D -research and development costs C N,setup -set-up costs incurred for implementation
B. Future Cash Flows:
Future cash flows generated by the investment include annual incremental cash flows (ΔCF t ) over the projection horizon plus the "terminal value" (T V N ) which is the present value of cash flows beyond the projection horizon.
Annual incremental cash flows:
Let ΔCF t be the annual cash flow generated in year 't' based on the revenue function analyzed above. Thus, annual incremental cash flows are
The terminal value is typically estimated assuming that the last projected cash flow in year N (CF N ) grows at a constant rate g, beyond year N. Thus, For a growth perpetuity (g>0)
For a level perpetuity (g=0)
The discount rate in the NPV model is estimated as the firm's risk-adjusted after tax weighted average cost of capital. 
D. NPV:
The Net Present Value is now expressed as
E. Application of the NPV model Case -1 : All inputs are known
If all the inputs to the model can be estimated with reasonable confidence, the NPV of the project can be estimated. It precisely measures the value added by the investment. If only the cash flows can be estimated with any degree of precision, the model can be implemented to deduce the upper limit on the investment outlay (I * ) to ensure NPV > 0, i.e. I * < PV(CF 1 , CF 2 , . . . , CF N ) + PV(TV N )
Case -3 : If initial capital investment required can be estimated
If only the R&D costs and capital investment needed can be estimated, the model can establish the lower bound on the present value of CF's (CF*) to ensure NPV > 0, i.e. PV(CF * 1 , CF * 2 , . . . , CF * N ) + PV(TV N ) > I In this paper we examine Case 2 and attempt to estimate the upper bound on intial investment (I) that allows NPV > 0 given our estimate of future CF's and discount rate.
NPV Calculations

Annual incremental revenues (ΔR t ):
We estimate the future revenue stream assuming that the cash flows will grow at the industry rate over the estimated horizon. We then assume incremental revenues account for 15% of the current revenues because of implementation of the cognitive technology. In order to determine the growth rate, we used the historic data for the wireless telecommunication industry [12] and analysed the growth rate since 1995 where the industry seems to have stabilized. Our analysis gave us a mean industry growth rate, g = 19.874%. We project the incremental revenue stream till 2020 starting in 2011 assuming that the technology will be commercially implementable by 2011.
Annual incremental operating costs and expenses as a % of revenues:
Using FCC Releases [13] , we analyzed the financial statements of Verizon Wireless, AT&T and Sprint which account for a large potion of the market capitalization in the telecommunication sector and found that this industry on average spends 85% of their collected revenues on various operating costs and expenses. Hence, we project the incremental operating costs & expenses incurred for maintenance of the network as 85% of the revenues as we calculated above based on the wireless industry data.
Discount rate:
Again, we take into consideration three companies Verizon Wireless, AT&T and Sprint.
Step 1: Calculating β s , β d , w d and w s for the companiesThe discount rate (wacc) used should compensate the investor for giving up current certain consumption for future uncertain consumption. Hence, the systematic risk of the project should be taken into consideration while measuring the discount rate. The parameter which captures this systematic risk is called β . From Value Line Investment Research [10] , we get the respective β s for Verizon, AT&T and Sprint as. Further, we use the Compustat Database [11] to get the capital stucture of these companies. Step 2: Calculating the cost of debt and cost of equityWe estimate the cost of debt and cost of equity using the Capital Asset Pricing model (CAPM). For any asset 'i',
where, r f = 4.5% is the yield on long-term government bonds r m − r f = 6.5% is the market risk premium (from Ibbotson and Sinquefield [15] )
Cost of equity:
Cost of debt:
Step 3: Calculating the required discount rate (wacc) -Assuming a tax rate (τ ) of 35%, 
NPV Results
We perform the simulations for three scenarios : 1. No salvage value for the technology after 2020 (most conservative estimate) 2. Salvage value with a growth rate of CF = 0% beyond the estimated horizon 3. Salvage value with a growth rate of CF = 2% beyond the estimated horizon
We perform simulations by running Monte-Carlo simulations of our model on Crystal Ball c software developed by Oracle. We specify probability distributions for our input parameters and run 1000 trials to obtain probabilistic distributions of the initial investment outlay allowable in each of the three cases above. We employ normal distributions: N(10%,2%) for the discount rate and N(19%,2%) for the growth rate. Also, we specify uniform distributions U(10%,24%) and U(83%,87%) for the incremental revenue and costs respectively. Thus, higher terminal values allow higher maximum investments while ensuring NPV = 0 as expected. If DSA techniques amount to an addition of 15% of national revenues, then if the incremental amount of initial investment for R&D, set-up and network installation exceeds $116 million, the technology is not worth pursuing. If the initial investment is less than $41.5 million, then even under our conservative estimates, the DSA technologies are worth pursuing by the primary providers. 
VII. VALUE PROPOSITION LAYER
Ballon [3] describes this layer as focusing on the location of the value proposed to the end-user by implementation of cognitive networks and DSA techniques. Cognitive network technology will complement the currently offered wireless services by making more efficient allocations and usage of the frequency spectrum. Also by dynamically providing network access to secondary users, it will enable these users with no prior network infrastructure to communicate with each other.
The location of the end value of the service provided will also depend on the functional architecture used (as discussed at the functional architecture layer) to implement the cognitive networks. In the centralized approach, the resources and hence the value will be concentrated with the network provider. On the other hand, in the distributed approach there is a transfer of value along the value chain from the network provider to the equipment provider who provides the cognitive radio function in the user handset. This provider view of location of value may differ from the users' perspective and the location of the users' payment (based on where they perceive the value resides) may not coincide with where providers perceive the value resides.
VIII. CONCLUSION
We have outlined a comprehensive business framework to evaluate the business impact of Dynamic Spectrum Access technology in Cognitive Networks. Our model seeks to address the technical feasibilty and practicality of this new technology. We attempt to obtain upper bounds on the allowable capital expenditure below which the technology might be worth pursuing for the primary providers. Cognitive Radios & Networks are bound to open new frontiers in the field of wireless networks and spectrum management and have the potential of becoming success stories in the near future.
